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tc In the Archbishop's transactions for Uniformity," says Strype, " notwithstanding the
great opposition made against him, he had the certain allowance and countenance of the
Queen ... and the favour likewise of other great men of the Court, as the Lord Treasurer
Burghley, the Earl of Leicester, Sir Francis Walsingham, Principal Secretary, and Sir Chris-
topher Hatton, Vice Chamberlain."
This is not sufficiently emphatic. Without the influence of those Councillors, and the
approval of the Queen, the Archbishop would have been powerless.
During the last days of the reign of Philip and Mary, a bill had been read on November
the i2th, 1558, in the House of Lords: "that no man shall print any book or ballad, etc.,
unless he be authorised thereinto by the King's and Queen's Majesty's license under the Great
Seal of England." On the I4th this was again put before the Lords, and for the third
time on the i6th; but it did not pass.1 Queen Mary was then in her last illness: and on the
i;th of November she died.
Presumably warned by the fact that the Bill had not passed, Queen Elizabeth seems to
have dispensed widi further parliamentary formalities, though not with ministerial advice. Of
the many commands she issued on coming to the throne, this, the 5ist, was one of the most
important:
" Because there is great abuse in the printers of books, which for covetousness chiefly
regard not what they print so they may have gain, whereby ariseth the great disorder of
publication of unfruitful, vain, and infamous books and papers, the Queen's Majesty straitly
chargeth that no manner of person shall print any manner of booJ( or paper, of what sort,
nature, or in any language whatsoever it be, except the same be licensed by Her Majesty
by express words in writing, or by six of her Privy Council; or be perused and licensed by
the Archbishops of Canterbury and Yor^, the Bishop of London, the Chancellors of both
Universities, tie Bishop being ordinary and the Archdeacon also of the place where any
such shall be printed, or by any two of them, whereof the ordinary of the place be always
one	
" And because many pamphlets, plays, and ballads be oftentimes printed, wherein
regard would be had that nothing therein should be either heretical, seditious, or unseemly
for Christian ears, Her Majesty likewise commandeth that no manner of persons shall
enterprise to print any such, except the same be to him licensed by such of Her Majesty's
Commissioners, or three of them, as be appointed in the City of London. . . .
" And if any shall sell or utter any manner of books or papers being not licensed as
is above said, that the same party shall be punished by order of the said Commissioners, as
to the quality of the fault be thought meet.
" And touching all other books of matters of religion or policy or governance that have
been printed, either on this side the seas or on the other side, because the diversity of them
is great and that there needeth good consideration to be had of the particulars thereof, Her
Majesty referreth the prohibition or permission thereof to the order which her said Commis-
sioners within the City of London shall take or notify.
" According to the which Her Majesty straitly chargeth and commandeth all manner
her subjects and especially the Wardens and Company of Stationers to be obedient."
Then follows a clause explaining that these orders do not refer to such secular " authors
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